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人という字

親あってこそ　師あってこそ　友あってこそ
自分がある　ゆめゆめ自力とは思うまい

日本習字の原田観峰宗師の教えです。

私が４５年前、九州へ来たある日、夕食に招かれたお宅でご主人が、
「師範、”人”という字の成り立ちを知っていますか」という問いに、

私は全く考えたこともなかったので、「分かりません」と答えたら、
「人いう字は、お互いに支えあっている姿ですよ。どちらか一本では倒れてしま

います」と。

この４５年を振り返ってみると本当にいろいろなことがありました。

沢山の方々に支えられてきました。
本来の文字の成り立ちとは違っているかもしれませんが、本当に多くの”人”に

支えられてきたなーという思いでいっぱいです。

何かことがあるごとにあの時の一言が思い出されます。
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“ I count of him braver who 
overcomes his desires than him 

who conquers his enemies; for the 
hardest victory is over self.“

 Aristotle

 私は、適を倒した者より、

自分の欲望を克服した者の方を、

より勇者と見る。

自らに勝つことこそ、

最も難しい勝利だからだ。

 アリストテレス

“人” The character for “person”

It is thanks to parents, thanks to teachers, thanks to 
friends, that I am here. I shouldn’t think that I live by 
my own efforts.

This is a lesson from Japanese calligraphy master 
Mr.Kanpo Harada.

45 years ago, when I moved to Kyushu,
I was invited for dinner. There, the owner asked me.
“Shihan, do you know the composition of the character for “person” (“人”)?”
Since I had never thought about it, I answered, “I don’t know.” 
Then, he told me, “The character for “person” has the appearance of two supporting each other.
Only one side by itself would fall down.”

Looking back at 45 years, so many different things have happened. And many different people 
supported me. That may not be the real origin of the character ,“人”, but I have a strong feeling 
that I have been supported by many, many people.

I am reminded of the word “人” whenever something like this happens.

 Translated by Miho Ueda

English Translation
“ Suganuma Sensei’s words 

from his
45th anniversary

special book”.
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“Fortune comes in at the merry gate”

A Happy New Year, everybody.
I look forward to your continuing support this 
year.

The New Year has come. My days have been 
whirling away since Christmas toward the end 
of last year and into the New Year. Although 
I do cleaning, laundry and housework all the 
time, I tend to push myself too much when it 
comes to the year-end and New Year holiday 
for some reason. I was afraid that I would 
be too exhausted after the holiday. On the 
contrary, I have been on the move every day 
as always, as it has been too busy for the 
fatigue to set in. How has your start of the 
New Year been? Has it been like mine?

By the way, the proverb mentioned above, 
“Fortune comes in at the merry gate” has been 
popping up many times ever since the New 
Year arrived. I have heard the proverb very 
often since my childhood, and I understand 
that it means the happiness will come to a 
family with lots of laughter.
This year, I have decided to have the proverb 
around our washroom, in the form of a booklet, 
an article on the Japanese local newspaper 
sent to me by my older sister and a book. 
Considering the New Year has started off with 
the proverb, “Fortune comes in at the merry 
gate”, I caught myself clapping my hands, 
feeling very lucky. I thought I was acting like a 
monkey, and realized that this is the Year of the 
Monkey. That is my sign and I am a Women of 
the Year in oriental zodiac.  Since it is my year, 
I was wondering if there would be something 
interesting happen this year, and smiling to 
myself and hoping to be cheerful and merry 
just like a monkey. Then, my husband who 
was sitting next to me asked, “Tama, Are you 
OK?” He was looking at me wonderingly. I, as 
Women of the Year, am bracing myself to live 
steadily through this year.

“Fortune comes in at the merry gate.”  

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada

Late Dr. Shigeta Saito, a Japanese doctor, 
once said. “Yes! Let’s laugh a lot. Laughter 
is the best medicine. It is good for preventing 
illness. If you are fortunate enough to be 
healthy, please listen to people who are 
unwell and make them laugh. They will get 
better sooner when they spend their time 
laughing with joy.” You may think it is silly, but 
I recommend you to let yourself go and laugh.

Let’s live in the moment with vigor and smile.

Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the day:
Listen to people, while giving them plenty of 
time. It is actually not for them, but for you.

Photo by Agatha Joe



“　笑う門には、福来る　”

　皆さん、新年明けましておめでとうございます。
　今年も宜しくお願い致します。

　新年が明けました！昨年末のクリスマスから、新年と、私の日 も々めまぐるしく
回転前進しております。掃除洗濯家事と、いつもやっている事なのですが、
やはり、年末、年明けとなると、何故かしら、気合いが入りすぎて、
終わってしまえば、どっと疲れが出て来そうだと思っていたのですが、それが、それが、
私の日々は、疲れなど待ってくれないほど，毎日、また、同じように動き続けております。
皆さんの新年、幕開けは如何でしょうか？　きっと、私と同じなのでしょうかね？

　ところで、そのような日 を々送っている私が、新年早々、幾度となく目にした言葉が、
上に記しました、”　笑う門には、福来る　”　でした。
幼いころから、ちょくちょく耳にしていた言葉で、
“いつも笑っている家には、たくさんの幸せがやって来ますよ！”　という意味ですね。
今年は、そんな感じで、私は、この言葉を、トイレに置いています、小冊子のなかで、
そして、姉から送られて来ました、地方新聞の記事の中で、本の中でと、
この、　“笑う門には、福来る”　三昧？の新年のスタート！
ラッキー！ラッキーと手をぱちぱち叩いている自分に、はっと気づき、なんだか、“
自分で、”猿”みたいだなあ〜と思っていたら、今年の干支は、”猿”でしたあ〜
私の干支です。今年は、日本で言えば、私は、“年女”。
今年は、きっと、いいことあるかな〜、お猿さんのように、
キーキー言って、明るく、はしゃいで行こう！と、一人笑いしていたら、横に居た主人が、
” Tama! Are you Okay??? “　と、不思議そうな顔で見ていました。
“年女”は、いろいろな意味で、この一年を，また、しっかりと、
乗り切って行こうと思っています。

　“　笑う門には、福来る　”。。。そうです！皆さん、大いに笑って行きましょう。
笑うことは、健康のもと。病気の予防のためにも、役に立つ。幸いにして、健康な人は、
どうか病気を持っている人の話し相手になってほしい。病気の人を笑わせてあげてほしい。
楽しい気持ちで、日 を々過ごせば、回復も早くなる。。。。と、日本の医学博士、故、齊藤茂太氏が、
言ってあります。笑っていると、あほらしいと思われるかもしれませんが、その、あほになって、
笑われることを、お薦めします。
　
　今年も、一緒に、”　今、ここを、笑顔で生きいきと。。。”

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：人の話をじっくり聞いてあげましょう。それは、誰の為でもなく、あなた自身の為に。。。
4
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Board of Committee
Report

Wishing you all a very Happy and Healthy 2016, Year of the Monkey! Lets get ready for a playful year. 

We wrapped up 2015 with a fun Christmas Party, many of our regulars and new members attended. 
It was an opportunity to socialise and get to know one another better as well as the rare occasion that 
we see each other in regular cloths. Secret Santa brought laughter and fun,  revealing the competitive 
spirit and how wine seems to be the most popular of gifts (remember this if you are stuck for ideas 
next year ;-)

Welcome back to training and getting more active, maybe easing off any excess weight gain or 
perhaps improving flexibility after the holidays. This year we already have busy classes. New adult 
class attendees and as usual a great sign up for all the kid’s classes! Please drop in on Andre’s new 
Port Moody dojo if you live near, he looks forward to welcoming you.

The board will be busy making plans for the upcoming Uchideshi Seminar March 24. - 26.2016. Save 
this date! If you have been asked to test by Tama Sensei you will be focused on training hard. If you 
need a copy of the Exam Curriculum follow this link:
http://www.shoheijuku.ca/docs.html, you can also get a copy of Aikido Etiquette and Dojo Terms on 
this page. 

Stay healthy and be kind to your body, yourself and those you train with.

See you on the mats,
 Katharine

This year Shohei Juku Aikido Canada is hosting the annual uchideshi seminar.

 Hideki Takemura Shihan (6th Dan Aikikai)
 Date :  March 25th (Friday) & March 26th (Saturday), 2016
 Place :  Trout Lake Community Centre, Grandview/Lakewood rooms

Anyone who are going for his or her test, please make sure that you have paid your membership fee 
before taking the test. Registration forms will be distributed in February.

  DAY 

all two days (Fri & Sat)

one day only (Fri or Sat)

half day morning only

half day afternoon only

Mem bers

 $120

 $  70

 $  50

 $  30

Non-Members

 $150

 $  80

 $  55

 $  35

President’s report

Uchideshi Seminar Info
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Trout Lake Dojo

Dojos Report

Gibsons Dojo

As the year draws to an end, it also marks 
the end of my fi rst six
months training at Shohei Juku. It’s been an 
amazing journey fi lled
with learning, new friendships and amazing 
opportunities. I’m so
grateful for to have found a community that 
has been so accepting in
treating me like one of their own and being 
so open to all my
questions and asking me questions in return. 
I’ve learned many things,
and not just about the martial side of Aikido! 
Thank you Tama-sensei
and everyone else for embracing me so 
willingly and I look forward to
many more years of training and friendship 
starting in 2016!

これからも　よろしくお願いします!!

 Clement Chou

New Year, New Attitude, New Goal

Monday class has started and I am so excited 
that all of us are ready to reach our new 
goal together. We will learn more about self-
discipline, respect to each other, focus and 
most important is having lots of fun together.
Onegaishimasu.

 Agatha

Happy New Year to all of my aikido colleagues 
here at Shohei Juku Canada!  I am looking 
forward to a year with much time devoted 
to furthering my understanding of aikido 
principles.  Here on the Sunshine Coast we 
continue to enjoy training on Monday and 
Wednesday nights from 7 - 8:30 pm with a 
group of energetic and dedicated students.  
When I look back on the previous year I am 
grateful for my students and my teacher. My 
students for their dedication to this amazing 
martial art as taught via our lineage with 
Suganuma shihan. For their tenacity in 
showing up “almost” every class and for 
their eager attitudes and open minds.  I am 
grateful to my teacher, Tama sensei, for her 
dedication to teaching, her giving manner and 
the inspiration she provides me to continue 
my journey on this martial path.  To everyone 
else reading this newsletter: lets make some 
time this year to train together, learn from each 
other and enjoy good connection.  Ganbatte 
kudesai!
 RussCongratulations Shota!
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Port Moody Dojo
We are growing! Since launch in November 
last year, we added several new members 
to our kids class on Saturdays. Last week 
we had already nine students on the mats, 
including two parents. The adult class growth 
is slower but we are expecting to add several 
new members this month.
On the 23rd of December, we were invited by 
our friends from Gojukai Karate, who are our 
hosts, to their Christmas party.  Noemi and I 
had a short demo that was warmly received 
by members of their dojo and accompanied 
family members (around fi fty people).
We hope that in this way the word will spread 
and we will recruit some more students soon.
 Andre

Dojos Report

Surrey Dojo

“We, Surrey dojo made 5th year last year! “

Happy New Year!

We attached the photo which took at one of 
Japanese Restaurant in Surrey.
We had a year end dinner gathering at the 
end of last month.
Monique came back for her Christmas holiday 
from back east where she goes to University.
It was very nice to have her with us for the 
party!
2015 was Surrey dojo’s 5th anniversary.
We have not had any celebration event yet 
but we are going to plan sometime in this year.

Yes, we are still at North Surrey Rec. Centre 
near Surrey Central Station so please come 
and get sweat with us.
We are looking forward seeing more new members for this new year!!!

Surrey dojo class schedule :  6:45pm - 8:00pm on Monday & Wednesday.

See you all!!

 Tamami Nakashimada
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Every year our dojo celebrated Christmas together as a family and we were lucky to celebrate it 
with warm welcomes at Katharine & Magda’s wonderful home.

SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Photo courtesy of Dietrich


